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Appointment of a New Cabinet

At the conference referred to else
where the King asked the Diplomatic
Representatives present to name a
Cabinet for him which they declined
to do provided Mr Green was allowed
to do so for himself The following
ib the Cabinet selected by Mr Green j

which has been approved by the King
and they have entered upon their
official duties
VV L Greek Minister of Finance

and Premier
Godfrey Brown Minister of Foreign

Affaire
L A Thurston Minister of the In-

terior
¬

C V Ashtord Attorney GeDeral

Victory After a struggle of years
and in spite of what at one time
seemed overwhelming odds the good
figLt against corruption and unclean
lie in the Government has been Avon
Tm- - 1- - not the moment to review the
pa t when things have settled down
oar vnters will all doubtless try their
hands at historical sketches We have
nurt simply look the fact in the
face and acknowledge that a people
has asserted its right to freedom and
has won

That at the last moment the late
Gibson combination collapsed and
after that great meeting of Thursday
last the peoples party found little or
no trouble in carrying out their plans
mc st not be taken as a sign that a
flip of the finger could demolish the
whole structure Unless our citizens
had been thoroughly organized and
preparod to enforce their demands if
need be Ave might all have talked our¬

selves hoarse and the old ring would
hav blandly smiled and contin-
ued

¬

t ask -- what are you going to
d ib nit itl Moreover could Gib
sun Lvre obtained men to support him
by f w of arms ho would not have
h uu 1 to turn loose fire and sword
ur in t ue community As our inform-
al

¬

i i t present serves ho was under
th iupiL sion that he could do this
unl t wa- - ilytue desertion of his
ii i Lit inability to enlist others

-
i iict which saved the town

T 1 m d hed
D vat i- - done done and it is

i - jonsidering possibilities
N u c Lave now to consider is how
K t u the victory With a new
i - urm and Ministers responsi
b tliei acts o the people an end
v i liu t ih- - iivud System which
i i nod in t past and which
ia i mi regain - foothold in the
futiu The extusiun of thefran-err- -

all resulnt taxpayers will
i - -- afeguard u direction Ee

tr iit ill liu- - to be practised
tin r uiing knife n ed on U6eloss ox
pfrL re- - a Virorous policy for
yu i inward public works msti-tut- -l

i punisL incut meted out to
t - who deserve it

1 irreat meeting on Thursday
v - tvtient orderly good natured
ll v all unanimous It was
it1 5

i -- d by men of repute of all
s i- - d conditions by men of Ha
v American British German

iji- nationality actual or in
p I The sentiments uttered by

ij - iki-- were identical they
- id to applauded by and

cm rl v t a one miudby an enormous
at i ven heterogeneous assemblage

ideas formulated wore chieliy
the tw- - that much evil is in exist-
ent- that it must bo remedied Sec
oudly that tho existing evils are
sheltered if not justified by the often
quoted Constitution and accordingly
the Constitution itself must be
changed

The Constitution of the United
States has had to be amended before
it was a hundred years old and yet
the men who drafted that Constitu-
tion

¬

were among the wisest the ablest
tho most conscientious men of their
day Most of the countries on the
Continent of Europe have had half-a-doz- en

or more Constitutions within
tiie same time Great Britain alone
of all the Great Powers has nor ever
has had any formal document called
a Constitution Her Magna Carta
her Petition of Bights her Habeas
Corpus Act her Declaration of
Bights and the decisions of her
Courts of Justice are the foundations
on which are built the internal polity
of the whole civilized world

The framers of the Declaration of
Independence in the United States
brought these existing ideas into tan-
gible

¬

workable shape and condensed
the wisdom of ages onlightened by
the wisdom of progress into one not
very long document and now it is
gravely debated in the Commons
House of Parliament whether it were
not better that the Empire of Great

Britain be not worked under a written
Constitution

To us in Hawaii the existing Con-

stitution
¬

lias been tried only a few
years and has proved a failure Cor-

rupt
¬

elections corrupted Bepresenta
tives corrupt Ministers anda corrupt
Crown have been proved possible
and existent and the defense is
The Constitution

In the great meeting on Thursday
there were Xobles ex Ministers sit
ting Representatives who spoke but
where was the senior member for tho
capital city or his colleagues Ho
and they alike are simply the out-

come of the system we use the word
advisedly which has degraded tho
name of Hawaii and trailed her colors
through the dust

We deprecato earnestly and sin
cerely any attempt or thought of vio-
lence

¬

towards the persons or property
of those who have wrought this evil
but we advocato a strenuous merci-
less

¬

thorough investigation of all
especially pecuniary transactions of
this whole reign and we call for legal
punishment of the wrong doers W
M Gibson and his tool Hayselden

Tho Besolutions passed so unani
mously by acclamation demand the
dismissal of the Premier and one of
his subordinates is it too much
to ask that the Constitution which
has been held up as their defense be
dismissed also Wht is wanted is a
Constitution that all can approve

Most of us remember the Election
of David Kalakaua we remember the
episode of the Moreno Cabinet we
remember the meeting at the Lyceum
we remember the retrenchment mes-

sage
¬

a game twice played and what
became of it The word of the King
connot be taken by this people it has
been proved again and again that it is
not worth the paper it is written on

In fact wo remember all circum-
stances

¬

so well that we are not going
to be deceived again

We give the following sketch of the
members of the present Ministry

The Honorable William Lowthian
Green is a native of London Ho
left England as a youth of seventeen
and went to Buenos Ayres whence he
rode across tho Pampas and Cor-
dilleras

¬

to Valparaiso In 1S51 he
arrived at Honolulu and entered tho
office of B C Janion Co by whom
he was soon after sent on important
business to San Francisco Ho next
becauio a partner in tho firm of B C
Janion Co and on the destruction
by fire of tho old iron works Wes-

tons
¬

was mainly instrumental in es-

tablishing
¬

tho present works which
have groAvn to such importance under
the able management of Mr Young
On tho withdrawal of General Mil-
ler

¬

the British Commissioner Mr
Green was placed in charge of tho
Consulate Again when tho succeed-
ing

¬

Commissioner Mr Toup Nicho-
las

¬

Avas invalided Mr Green became
Acting Commissioner a post ho filled
a second time on the AVithdraAval of
Mr Synge pending the arrival of his
successor Mr Wbdehouse During
the present reign Mr Green has
tAvico held office in tho Cabinet of
this Kingdom and is hoav again
called by the voiSe of the public to
the head of affairs

Hon Lorriu A Thurston tho Min-
ister

¬

of Interior Avas born in Hono-
lulu

¬

in 1S59 He is a grandson of
Bev Asa G Thurston He Aas edu
cated at Punahou and Columbia Col-
lege

¬

New York His legal studios
commenced under Judge HartAvell
and Avero completed at Columbia
Mr Thurston represented Molokai in
the legislature of 18S6

Hon Godfrey Bron Avas born in
New York and is the sou of tho lato
Thomas Brown Begistrar of Public
Conveyances He has had a long career
as a business man both here and in
the States has occupied tho position
of Begistrar of Public Accounts and
represented Kohala in the Legisla
lature of 18Si His reputation as an
accountaut stands in the foremost
rank in Honolulu and his executive
ability is Avell known

Hon Clarence W Ashford Avas
lorn at Port Hope Ontario in 1S57
Ho Avas educated at homo and Ann
Arbor Michigau Avhere he received
his legal education and Avas called to
the bar in 1880 Mr Ashford came
here January 25 1883 Ho contested
the district of Waimea for the Legis
lature of 1SSG Mr Ashford is a
hard worker and an earnest man

Of such men is the new Ministry
composed and from them the public
will expect good Avork They have
no easy task before them for they
have an Augean Stable to sweep up
If they do their Avork Avell Ave shall
support them if not Ave retain the
right of an Independent press to
criticize them as fearlessly - sa
we ha e their predecessors They
are on their trial and we trust that
they will fulfill the high hopes that
all have of them

Honolulu has sfokex and by and
in Honolulu Ave haAo heard the man-
date

¬

of Hawaii Maui Kauai and Mo-
lokai

¬

The largest by far and the most
unanimous meeting ever held in this
Kingdom has declared that corrupt-
ion

¬

or in other words the present
regime must go

How to accomplish this desirable
object Avas the theme of many or
most of tho speakers They gener-
ally

¬

agree that the only way of achieA
ing the object sought for was by re
draAviug the Coxstitctiox of the King ¬

dom
Under the existing Constitution it

Avas superabundantly provod that the
Crown can influence elections control
Eepresentatives pass bad laws and
veto Aviso ones

Therefore said they The Consti-
tution

¬

must be changed We all
know hoAv the King and his Ministers
have of late years been guilty of al
most every evil which could bo in-
flicted

¬

on a patient people by a des

A-- -i a
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potic monarch Wo know too how
the King or his Minister for him has
always appealed to the Constitution
That ho has never traversed the Con-
stitution

¬

That the bribery corrupt
Ion waste partiality folly vanities of
the last six years are all strictly within
tho limits of tho Constitution There-
fore

¬

mild mannered peaceable right-loA-in- g

citizens havo pronounced tho
AA ord that this Constitution must go

The authorities selected by the
King during that period havo very
sufficiently proved that though as
under the Kamehamehas it may bo
worked for tho good yet undor other
circumstances it may bo worked for
the evil of those most concerned The
plea of all recent Ministries has been
that they were acting within the scope
of tho Constitution Thorefore said
the speakers on Thursday it is tho
Constitution not only tho Ministry
which must be changed

Tho King may sit doAAn at dinner
with a Minister shake him by tho
hand declare hisreliance on tho good
faith and ability of that Minister
Avhile he the King has the dismissal
of that Minister already signed in
his pocket Or a Ministry may de-

feat
¬

a vote of Avant of confidence in
the Legislature and be nevertheless
dismissed the next day

These are little matters which we
are told are not in dis accordAvith the
Dresent Constitution therefore said
Haavaii on Thursday tee mutt have a
neic Constitution and at once We do
not want a Constitution so elastic that
it will fit a mammoth or a mouse We
want something definite and defin-
able

¬

We all knoAV that Constitutions are
not made in five minutes nor ought
they to be made by individuals but
still such a series of six horse coaches
havo been driven through the exist-
ing

¬

Constitution by the King and hia
recent adAisers that it is necessary that
a stiffer fence be put up round our
rights and liberties and the time for
doing so is Now

Honolulu may feel proud and tho
rest of tho Islands Avith her that she
has men of such character firmness
and administrative ability as to con-
duct

¬

a radical change such as that of
last Avee kin so masterly a manner and
tho people must bo congratulated upon
their attitudo and behavior through-
out

¬

the crisis It Avas a timo of in-

tense
¬

excitement mens passions were
aroused to tho highest pitch and yet
wo hear of not a single cct of violence
or disorder though of course talk at
times ran very high Probably in no
community in the Avorld could such a
coup detat bo carried out in so ordorly
a manner as it has been here The
military under Colonel V V Ashford
protected tho person and tho life of
tAvo of tho chief criminals and Aithiu
a feAV hours they Avere handed over
as they should be to tho civil power
to deal AYith

The Avholo proceeding has been dig ¬

nified in the extreme and Honolulu
and the HaAvaiian Islands stand to
day in a position commanding the
respect of the Avholo world Wo have
shoAvn onrsolves laAv abiding orderly
citizens who desire our just rights and
nothing more Wo haAe shoAATithat
OAen in moments of tho wildest excite-
ment

¬

avo haAe an element horo Avhich
can control auAr laAAlessnoss and Ave

haAe shoAvn that when need is ayo can
act unitedly in that greatest of all hu ¬

man causes true Ciatil Liberty

THE KINGS REPLY

To Honorable Paul Isenbeeg am
the Gentlemen Composing the
Committee of a Meeting of Sub- -

jeots and Citizens
Gentlemen In acknowledging the receipt

of the Resolutions adopted at a Mass Meet ¬

ing held yesterday and presented to Us by
you We are pleasa1 to convey through yon
to Our ioval subjects as well as to the citizens
of Honolnln Our expression of good will
and oar gratification that Oar people have
taken the nsual constitutional step in prc
Kentiu their grievances

Jo the first proposition contained in tho
resolutions passed by tha meeting whose
action you represent we reply that it has
been substantially complied with by the for-
mal

¬

resignation ot the Ministry which took
place on tho 2Sth day of June and was ac-
cepted

¬

on that date and that vo had already
rtquested the Hon AY L Green to form a
now Cabinet ou the day succeeding tho lesig
nation of the Cabinet

To the second proposition we reply that
Mr AViilter AI Gibson has severed all his
connections with the Hawaiian Government
bv resignations

yTo tho third proposition We reply that Wo
ao not aainit tne train ot tuo matters stated
therein but will submit the whole subject to
Our new Cabinet aud will gladly act accord-
ing

¬

to their advice and will cause lestitution
to be made by the parties found responsible

To the fourth proposition Wo reply that
at Oar command Mr Junius Kaae resigned
the ofnea of Begistrar of Conveyances on the
23th day of June and his successor has been
appointed

To the fifth proposition We reply that the
specific pledges required of Us are each
severally acceded to

We are pleased to assure the members of
the committee and our loyal subjects that
we are and shall at all times be anxious and
ready to co operate with our Councillors and
advisers as well as with our intelligent and
patriotic citizens in all matters touching the
Honor welfare aud prosperity of our Kiug
dom

Given at Our Palace this first day of July
A D 18S7 and the fourteenth year of Oar
Beiju- - Kalakaua Bex

Mr Hoffnnng- -

Editob Gazette A word of explanation
in reference to the reasons for Mr Hoffnungs statement may not be out of nlr o
When Mr Hoffnnng reached San Franciscothat city was iu a furore over the condition
ui jiunirs ju me isihuus no uau come from
England aud was nunware of tho real sute
of things here Iu order to give confidents
to shippers of goods be had to speak strong ¬

ly and I am sure that t ut lor what he aid
uiiny consignments ot goods wonld never
have come Uovu I know tnis from personal
observation white passing through that city

Back raou the East

Charged Trith label
On Saturd y afternoon at 1 p m Mr A T

Atkinson editor of the Gazette was arrested
on a chnrge of libel at the instance of Mr F
SPratt Begistrar of Public Accounts and
Hon J S Walker Auditor General The
charge is based on an item which appeared
in the Gazette extra of Friday last Mr
Atkinson Avas arrested by Marshal Kaulnkou
and was admitted to bail in the sum of 500
Th case will be heard tojday

THE FLANEUR
On dolt toajonrs flaner I

Who will take the Fat Boy of tho For
eieu Office under their wing now that tho
Father of tho untivo race ias retired into

private life

Miff says he had a few lines from Admiral
Grisleyof the Conundrum at Tutuila Sa-
moa

¬

saying among other things that he was
not feeling well and at that timo was not
bonnd up

Bliff tells me that Scipio the blond of the
Foreign OfSoe hadsecured a few nice fat
pickings from the debris after the old
iuan qnit and was no v luxuriating on them
He wasequally fortunate once before down
about Kilauea Kauai in a rural post office

Bliff asked me what I intended doing
now I said 1 didnt know perhaps I
should go into tho Cabinet be Governor of
Ocean Island or go to Frisco couldnt tell
yet 1 told him I would look oat for him
anyway This brightened the boys face up

I saw Bliff yesterday and he had a long
story to tell mo about huw true that little
comedy of Gynbergdrinken3tein had
turned out particularly the latter part I
told him it had and tho only reason Kosbig
had not skipped was he was too closely
lookedafter by his numerous friends

Bliff says now that there is a new lot of
chaps in up at the government house he is
not going to try for a billet from them Tho
boy says the chances for fat pickings will not
be so good as formerly no such opportuni-
ties

¬

as sonny-in-la- and Scipio had for mak-
ing

¬

nice little stakes at short notice

When old Nosbig said the revolutionists
bad no sand in them the Grand Duke be-
lieved

¬

him and paid no attention to what
Holy Moses and the Kahunas said about
rough times ahead and that the haoles

would win Now he is satisfied that the
revolutionists can play a lone hand with

the joker in reserve for the last trick

Bliff told me that old Noibig was badly
broken up since the revolutionists com-
menced

¬

to put on u few airs At first tho
old man said it was only the vaporings of a
few soreheads but when the whole Kingdom
commencod to vapor it brought tha old
rooster down to Limerick so quick as to make
his head swim Bliff says old Nosbig had all
the plans laid for a nice little trip to Frisco
when those confounded fanatics got up on
their hind legs and made things howl badly
soaring the Grand Duke and Nosbig which
ended in tha revolutionists capturing the
old fraud and sonny-in-la- and locking them
up in a warehouse where they could put their
hards on them Bliff tells me that these
duff ers intend to make the old man and sonny

divvy and afterwards give thorn Govern-
ment

¬

billets where they will do some good
for their country without being invariably
loyal Wont that bo nice

Within the last few days during tho little
excitement I entirely lost tho run of my old
friend Foolscap who has failed to pat in an
appearance in his usual haunts even Heep
Savey had not laid eyes on him I havo
since learned that the boy had over-exert-

himself in his billet us Commander in
Chief in keeping awake nights planning a
brilliant scheme to capturo all tho revolu-
tionists

¬

whereby ho assured tho Grand
Duke ho could scoop tho entiro caboodle at
one full swoop But after getting a birds
eye view of that big hoodoo which tho

revolutionists had at tho Armory last
Thursday afternoon it just made him sick
and ho concluded that tne Army could not
euchro that crowd and that those boys
wouldnt scare worth a cent and ho and tho
army wilted There i3 no wonder that Fool
soap feels bad but siuco he has resigned the
Attorney Generalship ho begins to show signs
of recovery and with a tew doses of poi
waterhe will pull through

Flaneuk

Outgoing Pnssongcra

Tho following is the list of outgoing pas¬

sengers sailing by the Australia to day at
12 oclock nnon

Hon W C Parke aud wife Misses J and
B Parke Mrs W AY Hall and family Miss
Wntkins Mrs Brown andG children H It
Hitchcock and wife Mr and Mrs Wright
J Cowiin and wife V G Hunt and wife
Misa Ilajfci Mrs J P Bancroft J P
Cooke Mrs T Fnrloag W Alexinder J D
Stephens and grandson Bev E C Oggel
and wife Miss A Ivers Miss M Carroll S
C Dozier E C Atkinson and family V

Johnson aud wife E J Crowly and v ife D
Ilollister and wife Mrs P B Green Miss
C Goodhue T J Crowley and wife E 11

Hedges and wife G K Yhitnoy Miss E
Tucker Mons Henri Feer wife and family
S F Dunne and wile E Lewis T Varney
Mrs Graham C K Dempster J V da La
veaga Dr Pugli E il Miller Mrs wnwes
and daughter L Hart Mrs G Dtpilnl
SlissJ Watsoj WT Ellis F H Newton
B D Walbridze Hon C F Hart and wife
Mr and Mrs Itoberts Hon J A Cummine
Tom P Cummins Miss Alexander F H
Austin and wife It I Ohoeseborough
Prince Edward Keliiahonni J B AVood C
W Dickey Mrs Small Geo Poulot T B
Walker and wife L It Mead C L Miel
Miss Goldsmith MrGoldstnith MajorStone
hill Captain J A King aud H Young

LATEST MEETING
Friday morning July 1 at about 11 oclock

the King c tiled a meeting composed of the
American Minister the British Commis-
sioner

¬

tho Fionch Commissioner and tho
Portuguese Commissioner to whom ho of-
fered

¬

to transfer pro tern tho powers vested
in him as King

These gentlemen in their official capacity
we learn refused to accept the trust but ad ¬

vised the King to loso no time in forming a
new Cabinet and Constitution which would
meet the demands of tho people

With regard to the claim for 71000 the
King iuformed tho Foreign Ministers that he
did not admit tho truth of the matters
stated but that he would submit the affair
to his Cabinet and after invoitigUkm would
cacse restitution to be made

WHOS SCARED

Tho Giy OZil FramTnndSonny-in-la-c- r
Arrested

Friday morning July 1st about ten oclock
ColYY Ashford and a posse of the Hono¬

lulu Bifles proceeded to tho residenco of
AYalter Murray Gioson ex minister of Foi
eign Affair Palace Square and arrested
that individual and his son-in-la- F H
Hayselden and placed these two worthies
in safe keeping
During the night Gibson made incipient at-

tempts
¬

to escape and had he accomplished
his designs tuere is no doubt he wonld hive
fallen into the hands of an infuriated popu¬

lace both native and foreigner He may
consider himself fortunate in falling into tho
bands of the Bifles

Tho AxtgHcan Church Chronicle for
July

This Stirling publication made its appear-
ance

¬

promptly on the 2d inst and is an un-
usually

¬

interesting number The leading
article is well worthy a careful perusal by all
but more particularly the young men of this
or anv other community its sentiments hit
the nail on the head exactly The usual
editorial itmsaTe full and treat of current
events The Church news at homo and
abroad is XhO fully np to the requirements
of the time- - The ustml monthly installment
of Our Pilgrim ixj appears while the

Educational department receives a fair
share of the Beverend editors time and at-

tention
¬

the whole forming a very interesting
and entertaining readitig

Monsieur Danront Cacholot
French

Commissioner to succeed AlFeer arrived
by the Marina on Fridy from the Colonies
Mons and Madame Feer and the Misses Feer
sail to day for home after a lengthy residence
in Honolulu where tbev hire many friends
who will regret tneir departure from these
Sunny Isles of the Sea

ISLAM DJ OCALS
ABOUT TOAVX

Tho band played at Thomas Square Thurs ¬

day evening last

Mr Geo C Beckley resames his old posi-

tion
¬

as parser of tho Kinaa this evening

The Alameda may be looked for on tho Sth
from San Francisco with dates to the 1st in ¬

stant
The Australia aaih to day at noon for San

Francisco with a large passenger list and a
fair freight

Mr J H Sopsr has tho thanks of the
Gazette per late papers pec Belgio from San
Francisco

Two British men-of-w- the Triumph and
tho Conquest have been ordered down
to Honolulu

The Captain and officers of the U S S
Adams entertained a select party on the fore-
noon

¬

of yesterday

The new constitution was duly toasted by
Hi3 Majesty at the reception of Minister
Merrill yesterday

Tho Mariposas last run from San Fran-
cisco

¬

to Auckland was accomplished in 18
days and 13 hours

The grand ball announced to take place at
tho Palace on Friday evening last has been
indefinitely postponed

Saturday night and Sunday Honolulu was
the recipient of light showers which soon
converted the dust into mud

The Missionary bark Morning Star sails
to day on her regular mission to the Islands
to the southward and westward

Mr Cyprian Webb Seoretary of tho ex
Minister of Foreign Affairs was arrested on
Friday he has since been released

There are a large number of patriots in
town who will ba willing to piok up the dis-
carded

¬

tax assessors mantle of FH Haysol
den

Mrs J E Hanford of Punahou College
will spend her vacation by visiting California
and will probably leave in the Australia to-
day

¬

Mr C C Webb who had recently been era
ployed as a writer in the Foreign Office was
arrested on Friday last and afterward re-
leased

¬

The Gazette is under obligations to Pur ¬

ser Brewster of the Steamer Mariposa for
news favors from tho Colonies and memo-
randa

¬

Tho Milkmaids Concert and Ice Cream
Festival by the Ladies Church Aid Society
advertised for Friday evening has owing to
the excitement been postponed

Mr A Hoffnnng Hawaiian Charge dAf
faircs at London and Mrs Hoffnnng and
Miss Hoffnnng arrived by the Australia on

by the Alameda on the Sth

Tho party of teachers expectod by the Aus-
tralia

¬

Tuesday did not arrive The school
inarms changed their minds and went to
Alaska instead Only thrcso teachers visited
tho Islands by tha steamer

Advices by tho steamers from windward
state that rain had again fallen iu and around
Hilo Kohala had also been favored by the
pluvial gods to a few showers but that dis¬

trict stands groatly in need of a thorough
soaking

Tho shell of Mrs Perrys burnt building
just abovo Hotel Btreet on Nuuanu street
was sold at public auction on Saturday fast
to be removed This would seem to indicate
that a brick structure will soon make its ap-
pearance

¬

in its stead

Owing to the Marshalls order to close tho
drinking saloons S iturday put one in mind
of old times when tho number of these dons
was limited to only a very few Peace and
quietness prevailed and there was an absence
of drunkenness in the streets

Eev Dr Scndder tho popnlar Chicago
Divine was a passenger by tho Belgio for
Japan to fill an official position there
Tho Rev gentlemen it is said resigned his
charge and a 10030 salary to take up his
new position in Jaoan

Commodore J A lime shore skipper of

day Australia San T Ol
lsauctsco in obedience to a telegram received
from Hon S G Wilder What tho objects
of the Commodores mission will be will not
be until his arrival over Bon
voyage

Tho Band gave its usnal open air concert
at Kmina square last Saturday afternoon
Oa Tuesday evening previous a concert was
givon in tho Hotel grounds which was nu
morously attended a large number of those
who had arrived by the Australia in the morn-
ing

¬

beina present and wore delighted with
the music

Hon W It Castle and son were passengers
y the Mariposa for San Francisco on Fri-

day
¬

Advices were received from Mrs Castle
that this lady was seriously ill at the Coast
which necessitated their going Mr T
It Foster President of Inter Island
Steamship Co and wife were also passen-
gers

¬

for San Francisco

The balance of the Masonic excursion
party which arrived here from California in
the Anstralia on June 1st will loaye to day
Theso latter havo viaited all points of in ¬

terest and return to their homes well satis ¬

fied with their trip and their fraternal re-
ception

¬

here They also hnd the pleasure of
witnessing a peaceful revolution during their
sojourn here

Captain Berry well known here as a enm
pstent shipmaster has been appointed to tho
command of Wilders lumber bark now
known as thu Guillermo She is now on tho
marine railway being caulked and coppered
and is also receiving some other needed
repairs which will make her ono of the
stannchest vessels in port The Guillermo
after feet iing another name will probabl
be placed under the Hawaiian flag

2Cnu CHliHcrttscHicHts

Draft Lost
V OTIC E IS HEREBY G1YEXll that a draft drawn by William Kinney of

Plantation on V Brewer Co cf
Honolulu for ilienm of 10 and numbered 881
dated May 123 1S87 in favor of Ahnie has been
lost aud payment of the same stopped The
public are cautioned against negotiating the
same Any pcri on finding the same will be
suitably rewarded bv returnlnff It to

HANG HING
1172 2t 71 Mannaken St

Mortgagees Notice of Intention to
Foreclose

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENJ that pursuant to a power of sale containeda certain Indenture of Mortgage dated the
30th day of December A D 1S34 made by G D
IREETIIaud K ELIZABETH FREETII his
wife of Honolulu Oahu to A J Cartwriht
Trustee of the Estate of R W Hok and ofrecord in the office of the Registrar of Convey-
ances

¬
in Liber 8 on pages 403 and MX and forn breach of the conditions in said mortgae con-

tained
¬

to wit -- the nonpayment of interetthereof that the said Trustee Intends to fore-
close

¬
said mortgage and that nil and singular

tha lands tenements and hereditaments in saidmortaa contained and described will after thetimelimited by law be sold at pnbllc auctionaccoant of the bteach of the conditions as here ¬mentioned
The property said mortgage described to hesold being situate at Waikilcl OahnApanal of Royal Patent No 70S1 LjJmission Awartf 1107 Area H acre and also thatcertain parcel of land situate atbeing the EHrViieti

fr de SmUbfM DecZembe
irth A 187J of record in Liber fil nr2410 and being an undivided onebalftherein A J CARTWRIGHT ntcrCft

Trustee for Mo tapCectl Bcowj- - ttonn y for MorfnDated Honolulu June 16th 1S7B m 4

T

rrjil 2Ucrtiscinrnts

OITKEJJE COURT OF TH
O Hawaiian Islandi In Trobate Id the nuV
m i in shin nt thp minor cbtlnrcu m

tniitiM TnitKm iV nt Koca Hawaii u

ceased

with 60Sj9 and asks that the same may I ex ¬

amined and approved and that a una ord r may

be made discharging him and his sureties from

in tacCotirt House at Aliiolanl Hale Honolnln
be and the same hereby Is appointed as tb 0
and place for hearing said petition and account 9
and that all persons interested may tin u and
there appear and show cans if anvtL wve
whv the same should not be granted Ajd that
notice of this order in the English laniu- - be
published in the Hawaiian Gazette ncv pjper
nrinted and published in Honolulu fr Uree

successive weeks previous to the tin tb rein
appointed for said hearin

Jlated at Honolulu June 31 1

l3t COartiiENUV SMITH Ipu C rk

OUPHEME COURT OF TIIE
O Hawaiian Islands -- In Probate Tt - ras-
ter

¬

of the Guardianship ofAItTIIIlt i
BELL TURTON minor

On filing the petition and accounts of James
Campbell of Honolnln Hawaiian Islands guard- -

ian of the said minor wherein he asks to beai- - E
lowed Si2131J2 and asks that the same may be
examined and approved and that a flnal order
may be made of cllstrlriation or lb property re-

maining in bis hands to the persons thereto en ¬

titled and discharging him aud his sureties from
all further responsibllitiy as snch cuardlan

It is ordered that WEDNESDAY the 37th day
of July 1137 at 10 oclock a m at Cham-
bers

¬

In the Court at House Aliiolanl
Hale Honolulu bo and the same hereby Is
appointed as the time and place for hearing said
petition and accounts and that all persons inte-
rested

¬

may then and thcreappearand show cause
If any they have why the same should not be
granted and may present evidence as to who are
entitled to the faid property And that notice or
this order in the English language be pub¬

lished In the Hawaiian Oazbttb newsppcr
printed land published in Honolulu for three
successive weeks previou to the time therein
appointed for said hearing

Dated at Honolulu this lGthdayof June 11
By tho Court T
1171 8t IIEXltY SMITH Depnty ClerK

COURT OF TILE
Hawaiian Islands In Probate In tho mat-

ter
¬

of the estate of KOSALIE COFFIN OILLI--
LAND late of Honolulu Oahu deceased fOn fijiug the petition and accounts of Emannei
S Cunba of Honolulu aforesaid guardian of the
minor children or the above named Rosalie Cof-
fin GiUIUnd deceased wherein he asks to
be allowed 307271 and charges himself with
SlKJiKi una asks that the same may be ex-
amined

¬

and approved and that a final older may
be made of distribution of the property remain ¬

ing in his hands to the persons thereto ec titled
and discharging him and his sureties f-- m a
further responsibility as such Guardian

It is ordered that WEDNESDAY tht rth daj
of Jnly 1SS7 at 10 oclock a m it tba n r in
inu court Jiotiscal Alnolani Hale lloioni
and the same hereby is appointed j tin it i

place for hearing said petition and ic i

that all persons interested mat tii v i i

pear and show cause if any thi j It i ii
name should not bo grantednmi in -

deuce as to who are entitled to thr - i
And that notice of this orJT in t inlansnnse be published in ill 11

IJfZETTE newspaper printed nnd prlii
noiuia inr inree succne ii irtT
the timo therein appointed fori-i- - tDated at Honolulu this nth iv ot Jun

Hy the Court HENRY sMI II
1171 St 1

s UPREUE COURT OF TUE
lIlWllllll rnltnild Tn IV -

ter the Estate of JOHN MuANAL LI e o
Honolulu Oahu deceased iuttstitun niiug tne petition and cciouii- - David
Mauaku --Moliole Moauaili admin -- triors of
the estate of the said John Moan tuli wuerei
they ask to be allowed ShJWdlh ami iharcthemselves with SUOSUUl and a that the
same may be examined and unproved und that a
final order may be made of distribution of the
property remaining iu their hands to thf person
thereto entitled und discharges them andtheir sureties from all further responsibility a
such administrators

orrei1 that WEDNESDAY the STtli day
of July 1BS7 at10 oclock am at LhanWs inthe Court House at Aliiolanl Hale Hanoi all be
ami tne same Hereby is appointed a- - tar liraand place for hearing said petition and a countsand that all persons interested may hen
ami mere appear mid shon cansr ifthey have why tli nni should tigranted and mav present evidenc- - t
are tntitled lo th- - sld propvrti And
notice of thii order in the kntrli li
Hawaiian lanjuae lie publiid i
liinailAI tAZETTS 1111 llllOlCfll lirwprinted and imbiixhe
siecci trk - pre
appointed for Id W in

luted t lion iiii t1
11 tne l in t
1171- -
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Mn hcrhnbndliar BZ Anth uUhjiitnonandrri bel fart- - jrbehr snch Jutll siprenii ur- -

be sitting at Uinn in
lliillrtlmr Honolulu U1 Kril shday of Joy 87 at in to th inncxtl bill of complaint John H

Betsy A Uemler
Mu havejon then the thVi- -

return thereon
Witneiia fh Ptitnfi ju-iit- t-

Court and Chancellor of fits Kingdom
lain this ISth day of Anrl 18S7

i

WILLIA5I FOVTEU
sEiL hk

certify that fore oiug is tru uiitie summons in said uu and thnas tnis day ordered puWtiation thereofw eife my hand and the Seal ofthis hh uay of April ISf
HK5tAL WILLIAM FOs if

JNTciu Ucrti5CHirnt3

Strayed or Stolen
A BLACK MARE
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Administrator Notice

KdMl decead all iHhUL ShLV
nsalnet said estate are noMflwl Yh tpresent iTo duly d wi bnSSvouchers to the undersigned within ix wPI
from the hereof mh2or they will hebarred and all person indebted to aidare requested to make immediate
at ofliceot XHmEElXZ

EDttARD W PUni mAdministrator Estate of w KtHaifamanlu Kanal June 18Limg
TVn

Administrators Notice
TIIE UNDERSIGNED HAV- -

same duiv verified ii Present the
the nndcwlcned ilihtnSuV1uate hereof or they be forever ban iiojrlnjj said eMate are requested tonir t m itu it llaK nm

uaviWiaU Jana

tWtii A m de
1 vuuai o nne 1 B37 jj

Hilo and Hawaii Telephone anil
Telegraph Company

AT THE ANNUAL SIEETlvr
ensnintryear ereeietre utthe
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